Pearl Schools 2019-2020

Lynnhaven River Watershed

- Adult Learning Center
- Alanton Elementary School
- All Saints Day School
- Bayside 6th Grade Campus
- Brookwood Elementary School
- Cape Henry Collegiate
- Catholic High School (formerly Bishop Sullivan Catholic High School)
- Cox High School
- Dey Elementary School
- First Colonial High School
- Great Neck Middle School
- Green Run Collegiate
- Green Run Elementary School
- Green Run High School
- Holland Elementary School
- Independence Middle School
- King’s Grant Elementary School
- Kingston Elementary School
- Larkspur Middle School
- Linkhorn Park Elementary School
- Lynnhaven Elementary School
- Lynnhaven Middle School
- Malibu Elementary School
- Norfolk Christian School-Beach Lower School
- Old Donation Episcopal Day School
- *Old Donation School (aka Brickell Academy)
- Pembroke Elementary School
- Pembroke Meadows Elementary School
- Plaza Middle School
- Prince of Peace Preschool
- Princess Anne High School
- Rosemont Elementary School
- Thalia Elementary School
- Thalia Day School
- Trantwood Elementary School
- Virginia Beach Friends School
- Virginia Beach Middle School
- White Oaks Elementary School
- Windsor Oaks Elementary School
- Windsor Woods Elementary School

Elizabeth River Watershed

- Arrowhead Elementary School
- Brandon Middle School
- College Park Elementary School
- Fairfield Elementary School
- Hebrew Academy of Tidewater (now part of Strelitz International Academy)
- Kempsville Elementary School
Kempsville High School
Kempsville Meadows Elementary School
Kempsville Middle School
Norfolk Academy Lower School
Point O’ View Elementary School
Providence Elementary School
Renaissance Academy
Strelitz International Academy (formerly Strelitz Early Childhood Education Center and Hebrew Academy)
St. Gregory the Great School
Tallwood Elementary School
Woodstock Elementary School

**Little Creek Watershed**
Bayside Elementary School
Bayside High School
Bayside Middle School
Diamond Springs Elementary School
Haygood Preschool
Hermitage Elementary School
Luxford Elementary School
Newtown Elementary School
*Old Donation School (aka Brickell Academy)*
Shelton Park Elementary School
Thoroughgood Elementary School
Williams Elementary School

**Owls Creek/Rudee Inlet Watershed**
Birdneck Elementary School
Cooke Elementary School
Seatack Elementary School

**North Landing Watershed**
Advanced Technology Center
Barefoot Kids Christian Day School
Centerville Elementary School
Christopher Farms Elementary School
Creeds Elementary School
Glenwood Elementary School
Indian Lakes Elementary School
Kellam High School
Landstown Elementary School
Landstown High School
Landstown Middle School
New Castle Elementary School
North Landing Elementary School
Parkway Elementary School
Princess Anne Elementary School
Princess Anne Middle School
Rosemont Forest Elementary School
Salem Elementary School
Salem High School
Salem Middle School
Strawbridge Elementary School
Tallwood High School
**Back Bay Watershed**

Corporate Landing Elementary School
Corporate Landing Middle School
Ocean Lakes Elementary School
Ocean Lakes High School
Red Mill Elementary School
Sandpiper Montessori School
Three Oaks Elementary School

**Small Coastal Watershed**

Beach Day School

*In more than one watershed*

St. Patrick Catholic School- Norfolk, VA